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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE:255 Deer View; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy take Hwy 61 north approx. 4 miles to left on Creech Road (at Dollar General), take Creech Road 

west ¼ mile to left on Springhaven then right on Deer View to 2nd home on right #255.

SATURDAY MAY 19, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

Due to health reasons, we are selling our home, moving to Wentzville and will sell all the following at  
Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Melvin & Delores have a beautiful place, that truly shows pride of ownership. Melvin is a 
Marine veteran. They have shared 60 years of marriage. The tractor, RTV & zero turn mower are as nice as you’ll find. 
Melvin loved to hunt & fish. This is his private collection of firearms. Delores keeps a beautiful home, the furnishings 
should work in anyone’s home. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

55th

HOUSEHOLD & MISC- Computer desk, wood, new
- Couch by Corsair
- 2 loveseats
- Glass top coffee table
- Side table 
- 2 end tables
- Oak entertainment center
- GE refrigerator, white
- Treadmill
- Golf clubs
- Lot camping items
- Outdoor grill
- 4, 20 gal. propane tanks, some full
- Gas smoker
- Weber gas grill
- Ladder, never used
- Wooden step ladder
- Radio/cassette player
- Lot electric fans
- Child’s toy box
-  Assorted sewing supplies
- Electric shadow boxes
- Air mattresses
- Pet carrier

- Beer/keg refrigerator w/taps; Busch, Budweiser, Miller
- Lot electric heaters
- Lot children’s toys
- 8’ cherry back bar
- Serger sewing machine
- Girl’s bicycle
- 2 complete dollhouse kits, in box
- Gold framed pictures
- Wall sconces
- Stadium blankets, new in case
- Decorative birdhouses
- Metal beer art
- Stereo equipment & speakers
- Table lamp
- Portable TV
- Wall gun rack
- Glass top computer desk
- Ceramic Mr. & Mrs. Santa
- Beer can collection
- Cast iron eagle
- Cookbooks
- Gardening books

- Anniversary plates
- Bowl & pitchers
- Lot misc dishes
- Lot stemware
- Cookie jar
- #8 cast iron skillet
- Corelle casserole dish
- Lot bar glasses
- Fish fryer & extra frying basket
- Pressure canner
- Lot Workbench magazines
- 2 lots Guardian Ware
- Meat grinder
- 3 section slow cooker
- Salad Shooter in box
- Lot Tupperware
- Lot assorted silverware
- Osterizer blender
- Food processor
- Rotisserie roaster
- Lot canning jars
- Misc dishes
- Pots & pans

Wooden fishing box

 
OWNERS:  

MELVIN & DELORES MEYER

Real Estate listed with Thornhill Real Estate & Auction Company, for more details on the property and showings 
call Dan Busekrus at 314-973-3675.

*Custom built home 
  
*6 acres m/l  
 
*4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths  
 
*2 car attached garage  
 
*30’x40’ shop/garage  
attached by breezeway



TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT FIREARMS & MISCRTV

Kubota RTV 900 Special Edition, 
4x4 diesel w/tire chains, 815 hrs

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

- Early Crescent Firearms, double barrel, Model 1, 12 ga
- Early Springfield Pat 1915, 16 ga, double barrel
- Remington Speedmaster, Model 662, 22 S-L
- Remington Model 7400, 30-06 w/scope
- Early Central Arms Co., St. Louis, 410
- Remington Wingmaster, Model 870, 20 ga
- Savage Model 30 Series E, 12 ga, etched quail
- Winchester Model 12, 12 ga, full choke
- Winchester Model 1200, 12 ga, full choke
- J.C. Higgins Model 20, 12 ga
- Remington Model 700, 30-06 w/scope
- Harrington & Richardson 410
- Ortgios & Co. 32 caliber handgun w/clip
- Diana, West Germany 22 pellet gun w/scope
- Mossberg 12 ga, Model 500 pump, N.I.B.
- Baukal, Made in Russia, 12 ga, side by side, N.I.B.
- Ruger 22 LR w/w/clip & holster,  handgun
- Youth Winchester, Model 1902, 22 short-long-extra long 
- Early Excel 410   - Rossi 22 handgun 
- Model 822, 22 caliber pellet - Mossberg 410 
- Mauser Model O 1891  - Scopes & ammunition
- 45 hand tooled leather holster - Sentinel 7 gun safe
NOTE: All firearms have been removed from the property.

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Copper apple butter kettle #3 dinner bell
2 – 1906 railroad  

lanterns, electrified

Horse collar w/mirror

Edison Fireside Gem phonograph 
1901 w/dozens of rolls from homestead

19” cast iron kettle w/
legs, very early Brass horse w/clock

Salesman’s sample 
metal windmill

1930s Zenith radio

Oak desk chair
1944 paper license plate, 

Wyoming

36” round oak table &  
6 matching chairs

Oak vanity bench

- Copper tea pot
-Copper strainer
- Copper wash boiler w/lid
- 3 metal lawn chairs
- Old flashlights & head light
- Bottle capper
- 2 wheat scythes
- Crock w/lid
- Ironstone pitcher
- Footstool

- Lot assorted color insulators 
- Black memorabilia: salt & pepper shakers
- 1940s maple highchair
- Lot silver serving pieces
- Cream can
- Mickey Mouse telephone, early 
- 8mm projector
- Old camp stove
- Old Veg-O-Matic
- Cast iron wagon/horses
- 8 assorted decanters
- Coca Cola memorabilia; some Christmas, 
puzzles, magnets, tray
- Lot cameras; Kodak early, Brownie, etc.
- Lot 1960s Playboy magazines

Black 1950s style pay 
telephone w/keyBent oak, hole caned, 

wicker rocker

2007 Kubota B 2710, 27 horsepower diesel, 
turf tires w/fluid, LA 402 loader, 60” mower 

deck, tire chains, 1195 hrs

LOG SPLITTER

20 ton log splitter, vertical & 
horizontal split

- 3 pt. hitch tractor seeder
- 5’ 3pt box blade

TRAILERS

12’x6’6” dual axle trailer /w2” ball 
& removable side racks w/title

- 4’x8’ single axle trailer w/title

Grasshopper 623, 52” power fold deck, 
purchased 2015, 160 hrs

DR stump grinder, never used

Trac Vac, pull behind lawn vacuum

Woods T 480 tiller, 3 pt hitch

- John Deere 42” aerator/seeder
- 22” Murray push mower, like new
- Sears pull behind garden cart
- Craftsman 5 hp, chipper/shredder, like new
- Scott’s seeder
- Central Park lawn tiller
- 15 gal. pull behind sprayer
- Backpack sprayer
- Mantis garden tiller
- Lot of water & soaker hoses

SHOP TOOLS & MISC

Briggs & Stratton 4000 watt  
generator, N.I.B.

SPORTING GOODS
- Golf clubs
- Bear compound bow & arrow
- Velocity complete bow & arrow
- FX-II crossbow, complete, N.I.B.
- Lot Tasco & Simmons binoculars
- Minnow buckets
- Lot of rods & reels
- Boating items
- Fishing waders
- Fishing magnet
- Giant Lure N.I.B.
- Metal fishing clock
- Lot camping items
- Camping Port-A-Potty, N.I.B.
- Fish baskets
- Sweeney fish feeder
- Boat dock de-icer
- Lot tackle boxes, full
- Eagle 6100 fish finder
- Electric Igloo, N.I.B.

- Sears 2 hp, 240V, 20 gal. air compressor
- Stihl KM55R weed eater
- Craftsman router & stand
- Stanley miter box, N.I.B.  
- 55 gal, fuel transfer w/pump
- 2 – 8’ wood step ladders
- Earthwise garden seeder
- Portable work light, N.I.B. 
- Haul Master loading ramps
- Golf cart tires/extra hub caps 
- Mercury 4” metal vise
- 2 pipe & cable locators, commercial

- 2 metal Martin houses 
- ½ ton coffin hoist 
- 14’ log chain, new
- Wheelbarrow
- 55’, 4/0, 600 volt wire 
- Folding saw horses
- Jumper cables 
- Electric fence
- Log roller 
- Misc items to be added

- Craftsman 10” radial arm saw 
- 32’ aluminum, extension ladder 
- Variable speed band saw kit, N.I.B.

- Concrete yard ornaments 
- Hammock w/frame
- 2 sets wrought iron table 
& chairs
- Lot patio pavers, 12x12 & 
8x16
- 2 fire hydrants
- Concrete yard ornaments
- Cast iron kettle & stand
- Wicker porch swing
- Old pitcher pump
- Lot tomato cagesOrnamental 

windmill
Concrete donkey  

& wheel
Concrete birdbath


